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ABSTRACT.--Herpsilochmus
gentryi,the AncientAntwren,is describedfromnorthernAmazonianPeruand from onelocalityin southeastern
Ecuador.As for severalotherrecently
describedbirds,the new specieswasfirst identifiedby voice.Herpsilochmus
gentryiis restrictedto two structurallydistinctkindsof terrafirme
forest,growingonnutrient-poor,
podzolicandquartziticsoils;its distributionis almostentirelyedaphically
controlled.
Morpho-

logicalandvocalcomparisons
stronglyindicatea sisterrelationship
withH. stictocephalus
of
thewidelydisjunctGuiananregion.Bothspecies
aresympatricwith sistertaxaof parallel
geographic
disjunction
in the H. sticturus
complex.However,the degreeof syntopyin the
two regionsis different.Wesuggestthatthemorelimitedoverlapof H. gentryiwith H. sticturusdugandi
is a functionof higherhabitatmosaicism
resultingfromAndeanorogenyand
fluvial perturbancein AmazonianPeruthan on the relativelystableand uniformGuianan
shield.Herpsilochmus
gentryiis commonwithin its habitat,but thehabitatitselfis naturally
rareandpatchilydistributed.Construction
of a roadthroughtheseancientandfragilehabitatsnear the city of Iquitoshas led to a dramaticincreasein habitatdestructionoverjust
the last 10 years.Integrationof satelliteimageryand aerialphotographs
with multidisciplinaryground-truthingof soil types,and botanicalinventoriesby teamsfrom the University of Turku,hasshownthat terrafirmelandscape
heterogeneity
is highin PeruvianAmazonia,andat leastsomedistinctive
habitats,suchasthoseof H. gentryi,arereadilymapped.
Boththehistoryand destinyof H. gentryiexemplifyhow the deterministic
effectsof local
edaphicconditions
on phytogeographic
and,by extension,
bird distribution,definean in-

tegralrolefor thesefactorsin conservation
initiatives,andin revealing
biogeographic
patterns. Received
16 September
1997, accepted
2 February1998.

OVERTHECOURSE
of severalyears of field

individuals

and the collection

of two

adult

workalongtheTigre,Corrientes,
andPucacuro malesof the new antwren,whichprovedto be
rivers in northwesternLoreto,Peru,we (Alva- commonin thecanopyof onetypeof terrafirme
collections
ofbothsexes
and
rez 1994,Alvarezand Whitneyunpubl.data) forest.Subsequent
documentedan exceptionallydiverseavifauna, different age classesby Alvarez, and tape reincludingseveralspeciesnotpreviouslyknown cordingsof a larger sampleof individualsby
from the country.An integral aspectof this both of us, havesignificantlyaugmentedour
work was the recordingof vocalizations.
In knowledgeof thenewbird'sdistribution(even
September1994,Whitneylistenedto someof to the edgeof the city of Iquitos).In addition,
with
Alvarez'srecordings,mostlyof unseencanopy DavidJ.Stejskalhasrecentlydocumented
theoccurrence
of thenewspebirds.Amongthem,he identifiedonesongof taperecordings
ciesatKapawiEcological
Reserve
alongtheRio
an undescribedspeciesof Herpsilochmus
an- Pastaza
a short distance into Ecuador.
twren, diagnosingit as mostcloselyrelatedto
Examinationof thematerialathand,studyof
H. stictocephalus
(Todd'sAntwren)of thewidea pertinentselectionof museumspecimens
and
ly disjunct Guianan region. In late January
tape recordings,and extensivefield experience
1995,we mounteda briefexpeditionup theTi- with the genusHerpsilochmus
throughoutits
gre in searchof the new Herpsilochmus.
This wide range,convinces
us that this distinctive
work resultedin the tape-recording
of several antwrenis bestdescribedas a new species.Its
description,with a discussion
of its intrage3 E-mail: 75213.3314@compuserve.com
nericand ecologicalrelationships,
follows.
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Herpsilochmusgentryi sp. nov.
Ancient

Antwren
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species)and crown (spotted in one species).
Crowns of adult females and subadults of both

sexesusually are spotted,streaked,or with
Holotype.--Museo
de Historia Natural de la
UniversidadNacional Mayor de San Marcos,
Lima, Peru(hereafterMUSM), No. 17679,adult
malefromtheleftbankof themiddleRioTigre,
03ø44'S,74ø32'W,acrossthe river from the vil-

lage of P.J. Lores,approximately260 m elevation, Department of Loreto, Peru, collected23
January1995by Jos•Alvarez Alonso,tape-recordedby BretM. Whitney.Voicespecimen
archivedat Libraryof NaturalSounds(hereafter
LNS), CornellLaboratoryof Ornithology,
Ithaca, New York, LNS No. 79049.

some rufous tones. All have the crown bor-

dered by a contrasting,pale superciliary;a
black line through or posteriorto the eye;
stronglygraduated
tail;extensive
whitetipson
all but the centralpair of rectrices(outerrectrices often mostly white); conspicuous
pale
spotson the tips of the wing coverts;a white
border(usuallyconspicuous)
onthedistalmarginsof thescapularfeathers;
a semi-concealed,
white interscapular
patch;dark iris; grayish
lowermandible;bluish-gray
legsandtoes;soles of feet usuallyyellow.Additionally,all speciesforageprimarilyin theupperstrataof for-

Assignment
toHerpsilochmus
Cabanis
1847.-Herpsilochmus
gentryiis a typicalmemberofthe est/woodland habitats in association with
genusHerpsilochmus,
closelysimilar to other mixed-species
flocksof otherinsectivores
and,

membersin size,overallproportions,plumage sometimes,frugivoresand nectarivores.
pattern, and degree of sexualdichromatism. Diagnosis
of Herpsilochmus
gentryisp.nov.However,genericcharacteristics
of the mor- Differs from all congenersby entirelyyellow

phometrics
andplumagesof Herpsilochmus
Ca- underparts
(sharedonlyby somesubspecies
of
banis1847havenot beendescribeddiagnosti- H. axillaris[Yellow-breastedAntwren], which,
cally.Cabanis's
originaldescriptionof two sen- however,are appreciablypaler),facialregion,
tences(translatedfrom German)providedonly andsuperciliary
stripe(cover,Fig.1A).Further
a cursorycomparison
with threeothergenera: distinguished
by plumagefrom its presumed
"Like the previousspecies,also a connecting sisterspecies,H. stictocephalus
(Fig. lB), by ablink betweenThamnophilus
and Formicivora
and senceof pale spotson the forecrownof males;
to a degreea smallreiterationof Thamnophilus.slightlydifferentdistributionof pale spotting
Distinguishes
itselfsufficiently
fromDysitham- onthecrownof females(thatof thenewspecies
nusby thestronglygraduated
tail andbrighter is describedin detailbelow);orangishfrontal
plumage,from Thamnophilus
by the moredeli- feathers of females and immatures (black in
cateandnot laterallycompressed
bill, andfrom stictocephalus);
more extensiveblack in the
Formicivora
by a stronger[broader?]
bill notlat- preocularregionand mantle;andpresenceof a
whitishmarginonatleastoneweb
erally compressed
near the tip as well as by continuous,
narrowertail feathersand brighterplumage." (usuallythe inner,or proximal)of at leastone
Modern descriptionsoffer little improvement. of the two centralrectrices
of bothsexesasopA betterdiagnosisis desirablefor objectiveal- posedto threeto fouroblongspotsontheouter
web (and wholly dark inner web),the typical
locationof a new species
to the genus.
Herpsilochmus
comprisesa conservative
min- patternon the centralrectricesof H. stictoceimum of 16 (B. Whitney pers.obs.)described phalus(tail patternsnot visiblein Fig. 1). Morandundescribed
species-level
taxa,all of which phometrically,
the new species
hasthe tail avare smallbirdsnot exceeding13 cm in overall eragingabout2.5 mm shorter,bill averaging
length.The followingdiagnosisappliesto all 0.6mm longer,andbodymassabout2 g heaviknownpopulationsin the genus(few individ- er, than H. stictocephalus
(sexesfor eachcomual measurements
outsidetheseranges):wing bined, becausemeasurementsoverlap extenchord, 45 to 64 mm; tail, 34 to 60 mm; tarsus, sively;Table1).
15 to 21 mm;lengthof culmenfrombase,15to
Diagnosis:
Voice.--Loudsongs
(followingWil20 mm; body massprobablydoesnot exceed lis 1967)of all Herpsilochmus
speciesare about
12.5g (datafrom CoryandHellmayr1924,Da- 2 s in durationand consistof a variablypaced
vis and O'Neill 1986,and personalexamination seriesof notesthat, for almostall species,is
of specimens).
Adult malesof all specieshave characterized
by a slight rise in frequency
a semi-glossyblack forehead(spottedin two throughthefirstfewnotes.Thesongof H. gen-
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FIG.1. (A) Adult maleHerpsilochmus
gentryisp.nov.,AncientAntwren,from themiddleRioTigre,Loreto,
Peru.(B) Its presumedsisterspecies,H. stictocephalus,
Todd'sAntwren, is restrictedto Guiananforests,ca.
1,700km to the northeast.Photosby JosfiAlvarez Alonso(A) and BretM. Whitney (B).

TABLE1. Measurements
of selectedspeciesof Herpsilochmus
antwrens.Valuesare •, with rangeand n in
parentheses.
Taxon
H. gentryi
H. stictocephalus
H. sticturussticturus
H. sticturusdugandi
H. axillarisaequatorialis
Measured

from base at skull.

Culmen(ram)a

Wing chord(ram)

16.2(15.5-16.8, 11)
15.6(14.8-16.5,13)
15.7 (13.0-17.3, 11)
16.0 (15.2-17.1, 4)
16.0(15.2-17.1,4)

48.6 (46.8-50.2,10)
47.9 (46.9-49.6,13)
46.6 (43.0-48.5, 11)
49.7 (47.9-52.0, 5)
52.6 (51.4-53.9,4)

Tail (ram)

Bodymass(g)

36.6 (35.3-38.5,9) 10.6(10.2-11.0,6)
39.0 (35.8-41.6,13) 8.8 (7.8-9.6, 11)
35.7 (34.3-36.8, 9)
9.0 (8.9-9.2, 3)
37.1 (35.4-39.1, 5) 10.3 (9.3-11.3, 4)
48.0 (47.2-48.8,4) 11.6(10.2-13.0,2)
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TABLE2. Loudsongmeasurements
• of Herpsilochmus
gentryiand H. stictocephalus.
Valuesare f, with range
in parentheses.
Taxon

H. gentryi
H. stictocephalus

Totalno.

No. notesin

Peakfrequency

of notes

first 0.5 s

(PF) 4th note

final note

6.9 (5.7-8.0)
4.3 (4.0-5.0)

2.5 (2.3-2.7)
2.7 (2.6-2.9)

0.3 (0.1-0.5)
1.0(0.7-1.3)

17.4 (13.3-21.3)
13.2(10.7-15.0)

APE4th to

' Threesongs(usuallythefirstthree)fromeachof 10individualsweremeasured
andaveraged.
Meansandrangesreflectcombined
measures
of 10 individuals.Recordings
listedabovein "Specimens
examined:
Voice."

tryi is typicalin theserespects.Full songsare of the city of Iquitos, Peru (ca. 03ø57'S,
readily distinguishableaurally and spectro- 73ø24'W),thencewest along the major rivers
graphicallyfrom all congeners
exceptH. stic- Marafi6n, Tigre, Corrientes,and Pucacuro.In
tocephalus.
The similar songsof thesetwo spe- Ecuador,thusfar knownonly from southeastcies(onlymalesongsanalyzedto date)maybe ern Pastaza Province on the left bank of the Rio
diagnosticallyidentified,especiallywhen sev- Pastazaat the Kapawi EcologicalReserve(ca.
eral successive
songsof anyindividual arecon- 02ø35'S,76ø53'W).Undoubtedlyoccursmore
sidered,by at leasttwo characters:(1) number widely in this generalregion,whereverhabitat
of notesin the first 0.5 s (f = 4.3 for gentryivs. requirements(seebelow)are met, perhapses6.9 for stictocephlaus),
and (2) the changein fre- peciallyin the unexploredTigre/Nanay interquencybetweenthefourthandfinalnotes(œ= fluvium. The terrafirme avifaunaof southern
0.95 kHz for gentryivs. 0.26 kHz for stictoce- Amazonian Ecuador also is quite poorly
phalus;Table2). Calls of Herpsilochmus
gentryi known.
maybe differentiatedfromhomologous
callsof
Description
ofholotype.--See
coverand Figure
H. stictocephalus
on the basisof note structure 1A. Alphanumericcolor designationsdeterand tonality,althoughmobbingvocalizations mined from direct comparisonto the Munsell
are quite similar.A larger sampleof calls is soil colorchart (1994).Crown from baseof bill
highlydesirable.
posteriorto occiputentirely deep,semi-glossy
Distribution.--Highlypatchy,in upland for- black. Loral region and coterminous,2.5-mm
eston nutrient-poorsoilsnorthof theMarafi6n wide superciliarystripeclearyellow,closestto
River, primarily in northernLoreto,Peru (Fig. 5Y 8/6. Terminal6 mm of superciliaryslightly
2). Knownfrom asfar eastasthe southernedge wider (ca. 3.5 mm) and whitish. Preocular

-

Ocec

FIG.2. Distributionof Herpsilochmus
gentryisp.nov.in northernPeruand southeastern
Ecuador(triangles),andH. stictocephalus
(squares).
Occurrence
at all pointswasdocumented
with specimens
and/or tape
recordings.
Numbersare:(1) Lores,typelocalityof Herpsilochmus
gentryi;(2) Tamanoir,
FrenchGuiana,type
localityof H. stictocephalus;
(3) SerraGrandeand Serrado Navio, Amapa,Brazil,whereoccurrence
of H.
stictocephalus
recentlyconfirmedwith taperecordings
by J.E Pacheco
andA. Whittaker,respectively.
Range
disjunctionof the presumedsistertaxa is ca. 1,700km.
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stripe to near base of bill and 2.5-mm wide black tail. Central rectrices differ in amount of
postocularstripe,to a point about12 mm pos- whiteedging:upperrectrixbearsconsiderably
terior to orbit, samedeepblackascrown.Facial widerwhite fringeonproximalweb;lowerrecfringe on outer(exregion, including auriculars,same yellow as trix has mostconspicuous
anteriorportionof superciliary,
this colorex- posed)web. Wing covertssamedeepblack as
tendingposteriorlyaroundthe endof thepost- crown and most of back, each feather marked
yellowishor,lesscommonocular stripe to meet the superciliary.Tiny with a conspicuous
featherson sideof necksameyellow,but with ly and apparentlyrandomly,clearwhite tip,
olivaceous
fringes,impartingslightlyduskier moreextensiveondistalweb.Lighttipsontiny

appearance
to thisregion.Nuchalregiongenerallyolive(5Y5 / 4), butgrayfeatherbasesand
blacktips or fringeson somefeatherscontribute to a mixed appearance.Most feathersof

feathersatbendof wing andonlesserwing coverts appear as scatteredspots,but arrange-

somelateralfeathersblackwith olivemargins,
wholly gray (5Y 6/1), or gray with blackish
tips. Thus, nuchalregion olive mixed black,

ment of light tips on medianand greatercovertsmoreregular,impartingtwo well-defined
wing bars.Scapularssharplybicolored,black
on proximal and yellowish white on distal
webs,forminga conspicuous
yellowish-white
stripe overlyingproximal ends of wing bars.

and mantle

Bend of wing same yellow as breast. Primary

mantle and back same deep black as crown;

and middle

back black mixed olive

and gray, exactappearancedependingon position of individual

feathers. Feathers of back

overlieand mostlyconceala large,black-andwhitepatch(in Thamnophilidae,
oftendenoted
"interscapularpatch").Individual feathersof
interscapularpatchwhite on proximalwebs,
sometimeswith blacktips on thesewebs,and
either entirelyblack on distal webs or with
white bases.Feathersof lowerbackand rump
greatlyelongated(some>30 mm) and silky in
texture,generallygraywith oliveorblacksubterminalbandsand graytips suchthat overall
colorof rump is blackishmixedoliveandgray.
Uppertailcoverts
blackwithwhitishshaftsand
terminal fringes.
Underparts mostly yellow, essentiallyconcolor with facial and superciliaryregions
(slightlybrighterthan5Y 8/6), this colormost
saturatedalong midline from chin to vent. A
few tiny feathersof throatmorewhitish.Sides

covertsblackwith minutepalefringesondistal
webs.Alula black with contrastingyellowish

marginon distalweb reachingtip. Remiges
blackish(morebrownishtowardtips owingto
oxidationand wear) with tiny whitishfringes
on distal webs and wider, yellowishmargins
on proximalwebs (hidden on closedwing).
Tertialsblackishwith weakolivetinge,marked
with conspicuous
yellowish-white
marginson
distal webs, coterminouswith similarly yellowish-whitemarginson scapulars.
Softparts
in life: iris dark brown;upper mandibleblackish with grayishtomia,lower mandiblegrayish, slightlydarkerawayfrom midline;legs
and feet bluishgray,feet with yellow-orange
soles.

Measurements
of holotype.--Wing
chord,47.8
mm;tail, 36.1mm (centralrectricesnearlyfully
grown);culmenfrom base(at skull), 16.1mm;
culmenfrom anterior edge of nares,9.3 mm;
of breastdistinctlyolivaceous(nearest5Y 5 / 4); bill depth at anterioredgenares,3.9 mm; bill
somewhatelongatedfeathersof flankssubtly width at anterioredge nares,4.2 mm; tarsus,
grayer.Tail graduated,with outermostpair of 17.5mm; body mass10.2g.
rectricesabouthalf aslong asthe central(lonDescription
offemale.--Adult(skull 100%osgest)pair and entirelywhite, exceptbaseof sifted) female MUSM No. 17686.Differs most
proximal web (hidden by undertail coverts) clearlyfromholotype,andmalesin general,by
black.White tips on successive
pairsof rectri- crown deep black with conspicuousspots,
anteriorly.Tiny
cesdecreasingin size from outermostto inner- somewhatmore concentrated
mostsuchthat undertailappearsmostlywhite feathers of forecrown, anterior to orbits, with
with irregularblack spotsshowingbetween orangish(nearest10YR6/8) centersand mar-

overlyingwhite tips. Centralrectrices(growing in) black,lackingwhite tips, but marked
with continuous(i.e. not broken into spots)
white lateralfringesappearing,in dorsalaspect, as thin white stripesalong midline of

ginsandblackishtips. Posteriorto forecrown,
mostcrownfeatherswith two yellowish-white
or white marginalspots,oneon eachweb oppositeeachother,and blackcentersand tips.
Somefeathershave only one marginal spot,
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and thosetowardposteriorsidesof crownare
wholly deepblack.Spotsalsovary somewhat
in size suchthat overallpatternof spottingis
irregular.Feathersof facialregionand auriculars with minute dusky fringes,imparting
weakly mottled effect. Breast, especially at
sides, slightly darker than holotype, some
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males of all other describedspeciesand subspeciesof Herpsilochmus
were comparedsuperficially. Standard measurementsfor most taxa
are availablein Cory and Hellmayr (1924)and

DavisandO'Neill (1986),althoughwenotethat
publishedmeasurements
for individualspecimensmay vary appreciably.Herpsilochmus
gen-

feathers weakly tinged olive-yellow or tryi: Peru,Loreto,sevenmalesand five females
"bronzy" (nearest2.5Y 6/8). White interscapular patchgreatlyreduced,and middleback
slightlygrayer.Otherwise,plumageand soft
partssimilarto holotype.Measurements:
wing
chord,49.0 mm; tail (fully grown),37.2 mm;
culmen from base (at skull), 15.5 mm; culmen

(MUSM Nos. 17679 to 17687, 17702 to 17704).

Herpsilochmus
stictocephalus:
French Guiana,
onemale(Academyof NaturalSciences
of Philadelphia [ANSP] No. 65398); Guyana, five
malesand eightfemales(AmericanMuseumof
Natural History [AMNH] Nos. 125610,805679;
ANSP 11 specimensuncatalogued).
Herpsilochmussticturussticturus:Guyana, six males and

from anterioredgenares,8.9 mm;bill depthat
anterioredge nares,3.9 mm; bill width at anterior edge nares, 4.0 mm; tarsus, 16.7 mm;
body massunknown.
Description
ofjuvenile.--Male(skull60 to 70%
ossified)MUSM No. 17684. Superciliaryless
well defined,especiallyanteriorly,than either
holotypeor adultfemaledescribedabove.Like
adult female,tiny forecrownfeatherswith orangishcentersand marginsand blackishtips.
Crown less deeply black than adult and
marked with large, irregularly sized and
spacedwhitish blotches,appearingless distinctly spottedthan adult female.Posteriorto

ANSP Nos.50993,50994,and threespecimens
uncatalogued);Venezuela, Bolivar, one male
and three females (AMNH Nos. 490657,
490659, 323769, 323770). Herpsilochmus
sticturus dugandi:Ecuador,Napo, one male (ANSP
No. 169739);Peru,Loreto,three malesand one
female (MUSM, two skins and one in alcohol
uncatalogued;LouisianaStateUniversityMu-

forecrown, feathers have much whitish on

Zamora-Chinchipe,
two malesandtwo females

proximal websand blackishon distal webs,but

(ANSP Nos. 176845, 176846, 184693, 185467).

thosein centerof crownhavewhitishspotson
oppositemarginsas in adult female.Further
differsfrom adultsin havingmoreolivein upperparts.White interscapularpatch present,
lessextensivethanin holotype,but well developed in comparisonwith adult female.Rectricesmorepointedthanthoseof adults.Central
rectricesgrayish (darker above than below)
with an oblong,blackishblotchon distalportion of proximalweb.White lateralmarginon
proximalwebasin adults,but whitelackingon
distalmargins.Centralrectricesalsowith minute,white tips.Otherwise,plumagelike thatof
adult femaledescribedabove,and softpartsas
in adults.Measurements:
wing chord,48.5mm;
tail (fully grown), 34.2 mm; culmenfrom base
(at skull), 16.2mm; culmenfrom anterioredge
nares,9.5 mm; bill depth at anterioredge of
nares,4.2 mm;bill width at anterioredgenares, 4.1 mm; tarsus, 17.3 mm; body massun-

one female (AMNH

Nos. 490657, 805675;

seum of Natural Science[LSUMZ] No. 128512);
Amazonas, one female (LSUMZ No. 92402).
Herpsilochmus
axillaris aequatorialis:
Ecuador,

Specimens
examined:
Taperecordings.--Atleast

threerecordings
of all described
species
andalmostall subspeciesof Herpsilochmus
were com-

paredaurallyto H. gentryi.Therestrictedsetof
recordingscomparedand measuredspectrographically(Table2) islistedbelow.Dataforrecordingsreproducedasfiguresareprovidedin
the corresponding
legends.All recordingsby
BretWhitneyunlessotherwiseindicated.Herpsilochmus
gentryi:Peru,Loreto,upper rios Corrientes and Tigre downstreamto Iquitos, 10
(oneby J.Alvarez). Herpsilochmus
stictocephalus:
Venezuela,Bolivar, two (Paul Schwartz, LNS
uncatalogued);Guyana, two; Suriname, five
(oneby TomDavis,LNS 25222);Brazil, Amap/t,
one (A. Whittaker).All of the authors'recordings,and mostof the otherrecordings
listed
here, have been or will be archived at the Li-

brary of Natural Soundsat the Cornell Labo-

ratoryof Ornithology,Ithaca,New York.
Etymology.--It
is with greatpleasurethat we
Specimens
examined:
Skins.--Onlyspecimens namethissmall canopy-inhabiting
antwrenin
measuredarelisted.Plumagesof malesandfe- honor of the late Alwyn H. Gentry,one of the
known.
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havinga moreweaklyspottedcrown,but this
time. Beyondhis legendarystatureas a field appearsto be due to more extensivefeather
man,however,Dr. Gentrywasa greatsystem- wear The remainingadultfemale(MUSM No.
atist and phytogeographer,
whosemanypub- 17685)is noticeablydarkerbrownisholive or
lishedworkshaveclearlyguidedthethinkingof "bronzy" (nearest2.5Y 5/6) acrossthe breast
a generationof studentsof Neotropicalbiodi- and sides of the neck, and most of the whitish
versityandconservation,
includingus.His early feathersin the posteriorportionof the super(1981)paper on the edaphicspecialization
of ciliarystripearemarginedwith thiscolor.AdsomePassifiora
specieswas seminalin demon- ditionally,theyellowin themiddleof thelower
stratingthedeterministic
roleof edaphichetero- breastandbelly is of a deeperchroma(nearest
geneityin understandingAmazonianbiodiver- 5Y 8/8). The subadult female (MUSM No.
sity.Indeed,the localdistributionof Herpsiloch- 17687)had a skull80 to 90%ossifiedandpointtnusgentryiis apparentlydictatedalmostentire- ed rectriceslike thoseof the juvenilemale dely by edaphiccontrol of the woody plant scribedabove.Plumageof the headand body
community.Finally, Dr. Gentry spent a great appearsto be freshandnotin molt.Thewing
dealof timein theIquitosregion,andhada spe- and tail are somewhat worn but not in molt.
cial interestin the white-sandplant communi- The crown is similar to that of the adult female
ties of northernPeru (seeConservation
below). but is lessspottedowing to reducedpale marHis influencewill be pervasivein conservation ginalspotson the individualfeathers;
the foplanningin mostareasoftheNeotropics
forever recrownis alsolessweakly tinged orangish.
The Englishname AncientAntwren derives Otherwise,
its plumageis like thatof the adult
from our postulationof the new species'diver- femaledescribedabove.Thus, this specimen
gencefrom ancestralstockperhapsseveralmil- mayhaveundergone
a postjuvenal
moltof the
lion yearsbeforepresent.Of necessity,
our hy- headandbody,but not the flightfeathers.
Repothesisof the vicarianteventsinvolvedin its gardless,
the crownis muchlessheavilyspotdifferentiation
will be presentedelsewhere.
ted or blotchedthan the juvenile male demostgifted andproductivefieldbotanistsof all

scribed above.
REMARKS

Breeding
andtnolt.--Specimens
in thetypeseries were collected in early December (one

Variationin thetypeseries.--Thetype series adult male in alcohol; no data on molt or recondition
asyet),lateJanuary
(three
consists
of 12specimens.
In additionto thetwo productive
males and one female described above, there adult males),late February(onejuvenilemale
are five adult males (including MUSM No. and two adult females),mid-April (one adult
17704 in alcohol),three adult females,and one

subadultfemale.Amongadult males,thereis
little appreciablevariationfrom the holotype
(apparent differencesin back patternsare due
to individual arrangementof feathers);three
showminutewhitishtipson the centralrectri-

female),late June(one adult female), and midAugust (one adult male and one subadultfe-

No. 17703) is like MUSM No. 17686, described

male).With the exceptionof the April andJune
1996 females, all specimenswere collected
within a single annual cycle(1995 calendar
year).Thisis importantin thatvariationwithin
the seriesresultingfrom differentialseasonality (for example,durationor severityof wet/
dry periods)or undocumentedvariability in
resource
abundance,
iskeptto a minimum.The
effectsof suchfactorson the reproductiveactivities of Neotropical birds are almost completelyunknown.A juvenilemale (skull 60 to
70% ossified)in the final stageof completing
growthof its centralrectriceswascollectedon
23 Februaryand almostcertainlyhad fledged
in that month. A subadult female (skull 80 to
90% ossified)with minuteova and freshhead
andbody plumagebut worn,juvenalwing and

above. MUSM

tail, was collectedon 10 August. It seemsrea-

ces, and MUSM No. 17682 shows no white on

thecentralrectrices,
but thesefeathersareonly
half-grownon this specimen,whichmight obscuretheusualpatternof whitelateralfringes.
MUSM No. 17683appearsto havea little more
blackin the preoculararea,but we suspectthat
variabilityof this featureis reflectedmorein
preparation
of theskinsthanby trueindividual
variation. It seems best to refer to the cover il-

lustrationand Figure 1A for a clear depiction

of the amountof blackin the preocularregion
of H. gentryi.Oneof the adultfemales(MUSM
No. 17702 varies from these in
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sonableto presumethatthisbird alsofledged crowns generally are interlocking. Arboreal
in Februaryor March.Anotherlesssubstantial epiphytes,
especially
bromeliads,
arerare,perobservation,
but onethat lendssupportto the hapsowingto the (our perceived)abundance
aboveevidenceof a nestingperiodearlyin the of small-leavedtreesin the upper strata,the
year, is that we frequentlyobservedfamily relativelyopen canopiesof which exacerbate
effectof the sun.In the undergroupsof threeor fourindividuals(including the desiccating
oneor twojuveniles)foragingwith mixed-spe- story,the small (2 to 3 m) palm Lepidocaryum
ciesflocksin mid-April. The single adult fe- tenue("irapay,"Palmaeor Arecaceae)growsin
malefrom thatperiod(16 April 1996)wasnot profusion,
formingsucha conspicuous
andculin molt (crownfeathersappearworn) andwas turally significantfeaturethat this habitatis
accompanied
by at leasttwo otherindividuals, known locally as irapayal(Fig. 3A). Tuomisto
probablythe mate and one offspring;repro- and Ruokolainen(1994)reportedthat Lepidoductiveconditionof this specimen,and of the caryumtenuewastheonlyspecies
of palmthey
female taken in late June 1996, is unknown. found in sandy-soilforestat Mishana,on the
Two adult femalescollected22 and 23 February Rfo Nanaynear Iquitos.Amongthe emergent
differedfrom eachotherin molt andreproduc- trees in irapayalesare Anacardiumgiganteum
Brositive condition.One was in replacingits back, ("sachacasho"),family Anacardiaceae;
breast,wing, andtail feathers,andits largest mum guianensis,B. utile, and Clarisia bifiora
ovum measured 4 x 4 mm. The other was not
("machinga,""chingonga,"and "capinuride
molting, but its outer rectriceswere severely altura"respectively),
familyMoraceae;
Iryanthabraded,and its largestovum measured1 x 1 era tricornis("pucuna caspi"), family Myristimin. Both of thesefemalesmight have been caceae;Aspidosperma
excelsumand Macoubea
nestingor have recentlycompletednesting. guianensis("remo caspi de altura" and "1oro
The three adult malestaken22 to 27 January micuna," respectively), family Apocinaceae;
were replacingtheir rectrices,and one also Anthodiscus
pilosus("boton caspi"),family Carshowedlight body molt. Testesof thesebirds yocaceae;
Carinianadecandra
("papellilo"),fammeasured 1 x 1, 3.5 x 1, and 3.5 x 2 mm, re- ily Lecythidaceae;
Buchenavia
viridifiora("larspectively.
Again,we suspect
thatmoltandgo- gatillo de altura"), family Combretaceae;and
nadal development
imply a postbreeding
con- Batesiafioribundaand Hymenaeaoblongifolia
dition, but we supposethat these data also ("huayrurocolorado"and"azucarhuayo,"recouldbe interpretedas indicatinga prebreed- spectively),family Fabaceae.
Where nearly pure white sandsoccur,the
ing condition.The singleadult male takenon
10Augustshowedno signof moltandhadtes- forestis considerablylowerin statureand plant
tes measuring2 x 1 mm; it probablywas not speciesdiversity(Encarnaci6n1985,Ruokolaiin high breedingcondition.Data on molt and nen and Tuomisto 1993, Tuomisto and Ruokobreedingconditionareratherdifficultto inter- lainen 1994, Ruokolainenet al. 1995),with avpret.In this case,the sketchydatasuggestthat erageandmore-or-less
uniformcanopyheight
H. gentryifledgedyoungbetweenJanuaryand oftenlowerthan 25 m and relativelyfew trees
March,at least,duringthe 1995annualcycle. greaterthan about40 cm diameterat breast
Habitat:Fluvialperturbance
and mosaicism.-- height(dbh).Densityof treegrowthis, howHerpsilochmus
gentryiis virtually restricted to ever,significantlyhigherthan on more nutritwo generalclassesof terrafirmeforestgrowing ent-rich,clayeysoils(Tuomistoand Ruokolaion nutrient-poor(extensivelyleached;Ander- nen1994).Mostof the treesare lessthan20 cm
son1981),podzolicand quartziticsoils.In fact, dbh andhavenarrowcanopies.
Thisis varillal
in someplacessoil is almostnonexistent,the (or "chamizal"),
sonamedfor the highlyvarisandygroundinsteadbeing coveredwith a able size of tree trunks (Fig. 3B). Anderson
theterm"Amazoncaatinga,"
thinlayerof organicmaterial(humus)andnet- (1981)suggested
worksof thin, springy,treeroots.In Peru,the with appropriatemodifiers,for thisandrelated
localpeoples'namesfor the two mostimpor- physiognomically
simple,white-sandhabitats
tant foresttypesinhabitedby H. gentryiare in Amazonia. In most varillalesnear Iquitos,
is absent,and palms are generconvenient
for discussion
of them:"irapayal" Lepidocaryum
and "varillal." In many irapayales,canopy ally in low density(Tuomistoand Ruokolainen
andscattered
densepatches
height averagesmore than 40 m, and tree 1994);melastomes
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Iquitos(the sameareasin whichH. gentryiis
common) were Fabaceae,Lauraceae,Sapotaceae,and Myrtaceae,and that, relative to 19

otherstudysiteson somewhatmorenutrientrich soils,Annonaceae
and Apocynaceae
were
predominant in varillales.Dominant canopy
treesin two generaltypesof varillales
nearlquitos are: (1) well-drained varillales:Pachirabrev-

ipes ("punga de varillal"), family Bombacaceae;Macrolobium
gracileand Macrolobium
sp.
("santocaspi" and "pashacode varillal," re-

spectively;
the formeralsoin othervarillales),
family Fabaceae;Terstroenia
klugiana("colorete

caspi"), family Theaceae;and (2) poorly
drained varillales:Mauritia caranaand Euterpe
catinga("aguaje de varillal" and "huasai de
varillal," respectively),family Palmaeor Arecaceae(in northernPeru,thesepalmsare virtually restrictedto varillales);
Dicymbesp.("boa
caspi"),Parkea
igneifolia
(" gomapashaco"),
and
Parkeavelutina("cutanapashaco"),family Fabaceae;Meteniusatessmaniana
("sacha humari"), family Icacinaceae;
Mezilaurussp.("itauba
de varillal"), family Lauraceae;Virola pavonis
("caupuricumala"),family Myristicaceae;
Caraipa tereticaulisand Caraipajaramilloi ("aceite

caspide varillal" for both),family Clusiaceae;
and Pouteriasp. ("quinilla bianca"),family Sapotaceae.We have observedsomesubtly differentvarillalforestsnearIquitoswith at least
someelementsof the avifaunaapparentlydistinctive;
H. gentryiis presentin all of them.
F•. 3. Two principal habitatsof Herspilochmus
gentryiin northernL0ret0,Peru.(A) Understoryof
tall terrafirmeforeston extensivelyweathered,nutrient-poorsoil.Thisis an irapayal,
a foresttype distinguishedby localpeopleson the basisof abundanceof thepalmLepidocaryum
tenue("irapay");
numerousindividualsarevisiblein thephotograph.
(B)
Terrafirme
forestonnearlypurewhitesandoverlying
a compacted,podzolic,soil with poor drainage,
known as varillal.Canopyheight generallyis uniformandaverages
lessthanabout25 m; canopies
of

In southeastern Pastaza Province, Ecuador,

H. gentryiinhabitstall (canopyheight>40 m)
terrafirme forest a few km inland from the
banksof the R•o Pastaza(onlyleft-bankterra
firmehasbeeninventoriedto date).Thereit occurson the highest,driesthills. Surfacesoilon
thesehills is lessobviouslysandythanfarther
eastin Peru,althoughthelocalAchuarpeople
informed Whitney (December1997) that the

most trees are narrow, and most trunks are less than

soil a short distance beneath the surface was

20 cmdbh.Treespecies
composition,
canopyheight,
and densityof tree growthin Iquitos-area
varillales
seemto vary with edaphicconditions.Bothphotos
takenat km 24-25 on the highwaybetweenIquitos

quite sandy.Lepidocaryum
tenueis uncommon,
and Whitney observedno large patchesof it.

Palm diversityand densityare high, which
probablyindicatesa higherclaycontenton the
and Nauta, by J. Alvafez A.
surfacehere than in most irapayales
and, especially, varillalesnearer Iquitos (cf. Tuomisto
of pteridophytes(also commonin irapayales)and Ruokolainen1994).
predominate
in theunderstory,
andherbaceous The highly localizeddistributionof H. genplants are rare.
tryi may be better understoodby integrating
Ruokolainenet al. (1995)foundthat themost some causal abiotic environmental factors. Iraspeciosetree families in three varillalesnear payales
and varillales
arerelativelyrarehabitats,
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more nutrient-rich,clayeysoils,someof which

areterrafirme
andsomeof whichareseasonally
flooded (Kalliola et al. 1992). Indeed, the nutri-

ent-poorsoilson whichspecialplant communitiesandsuchbirdsasH. gentryidependcontributehighlydistinctive
elements
to a complex
mosaicof climaxforesthabitats.Manyof these
foresttypesare identifiablewith digital satellite imageryandoccurin a patchworkof steep
environmentalgradients(Tuomistoet al. 1995).

Theremarkable
(butlargelyunstudied)heterogeneityof habitatsin westernAmazoniahas
FIG.4. Riverterraceon themiddleRio Tigre,Lo- had a deterministic
rolein the relativelyhigh
reto, Peru.Light-colored,nutrient-poor,sandyalluspecies-packing
of birds and other organisms
vium predictspresenceof an irapayal.Lower-lying
forestnear and on the river floodplain(left sideof in this region.
Behavior
and ecology.--Herpsilochraus
gentryi
photograph)
is on silt-laden,relativelynutrient-rich
soil and is the preferredhabitat of H. sticturusdu- foragedin the uppermoststrataof the forest
is more than 40 m
gandiin thisregion.In suchsituations,
thecongeners which,in many irapayales,
are narrowly syntopic.Photo by Bret M. Whitney, aboveground.Thebirdsweresodifficultto obJanuary1995.
servethroughthe variouslayersof vegetation
in the midstoryand subcanopy
thatit tookus
three
days
of
constant
effort
to
collect
the first
persistingmostlyon the highestterrafirmein
specimens.
Herpsilochraus
gentryi
usually
spent
the region.Theirpatchydistribution,throughseveral
minutes
in
individual
(especially
emerout Amazonia,is dictatedentirelyby edaphic
conditions(Anderson 1981, Encarnaci6n1985, gent) tree crowns, moving among branches
ratherdeliberatelywith short(usuallyseveral
van der Werff 1992, Tuomisto and Ruokolainen
1994,Ruokolainenet al. 1997).Theygrowonly cm at a time)hopsandfluttersandoccasional
on deeplyweathered,nutrient-poor(podzolic shortflights.Thebirdsfrequentlyflickedtheir
or quartzitic) soils, varying in plant species wings shallowlyand rapidly out from the
composition
andcanopyheightdependingon sides,but performed no obvioustail motions,
drainageand other factors(e.g. Poulsenand exceptwhen mobbinga predator.In theseinTuomisto1996).Contemporarydistributionof stances, observed at least twice, the birds
thesesoiltypesin northwestern
Amazoniahas flickedtheir wings more forcefully,and peribeen determinedby fluvial perturbance(e.g. odicallysnappedtheir tail upwardsabout30ø
sedimentrecycling,river channelmigration, abovethe normal nearlyhorizontalposition.
of foragingbehavior
avulsions,etc.) in the tectonicallyactiveAn- Our scantyobservations
were
gathered
mostly
in
varillales,
wherelower
dean forelands(Saloet al. 1986,Rfisfinenet al.
allowedus to ob1987,R•is•nenet al. 1992).Forexample,white canopyheightsoccasionally
sandsin the Iquitosarchareaprobablyhave servethe birds aslow asabout15 m. Many forbeen recycledseveraltimes before Plio-Pleis- aging maneuverswere observed,virtually all
reaches
andgleans
tocenedepositionon (now terrafirme)terraces of whichwere"near-perch"
(R•s•nen et al. 1992,1993).Becausethe high of small arthropods (e.g. caterpillarsand
alsandcontentpromotesgroundwaterflow,ero- moths)from live foliageand thin branches,
sionof theseuplandsis by rainwatersurface mostalwaysin the outerquarter(nearthe pedenudation(R•is•inenet al. 1990,Puhakka et al. riphery) of tree crowns.We observedno maThe only other
1992),a veryslowprocess.
Alongthemajorriv- nipulativedead-leafsearches.
ers Marafi6n and Tigre, irapayales
and varillales maneuvers we recorded were a few brief lateral
areusuallylimitedin extentto a few squareki- or downwardfluttersin pursuit of fleeingor
of the severeangle
lometersor less,with irapayales
occurringmost- fallingprey items.Because
ly on bluffs (Fig. 4). Therefore,thesespecial of observation, the distances involved, and the
habitatsmay be viewed as relativelyold and rapidity of mostmaneuvers,we wereunableto
particularlystableislandswithin the terrafirme determine
fromwhichsurfaces
mostpreywere
surrounded by lower-lying forest types on SOUght
or secured.
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Herpsilochmus
gentryiis an inveteratemem- (Rufous-wingedAntwren; B. Whitney pers.
ber of mixed-species
canopyflocks.Regularas- obs.).
sociatesin theseflocksincludePiayamelanogas- The nominate form of H. sticturus is found alter (Black-belliedCuckoo),Capitoniger(Black- mostentirelyon quartziticsoilson the northspottedBarbet),Lepidocolaptes
albolineatus
(Li- ernhalf of theGuiananshield(B.Whitneypers.
neatedWoodcreeper),Myrmotherula
menetriesii obs.).Thereit is widely (althoughnot always)
(Gray Antwren), Zimmeriusgracilipes
(Slender- syntopicwith and regularly presentin mixedfooted Tyrannulet), Ornithion inerme(White- speciesflocksin the canopywith H. stictocelored Tyrannulet),Myiopagisgaimardii(Forest phalus(B. Whitneypets.obs.,R. S. Ridgelyand
Elaenia),M. caniceps
(GrayElaenia),TolmomyiasM. B. Robbinspers.comm.).Herpsilochmus
sticassimilis(Yellow-margined
Flycatcher),T. poli- tocephalus
is almostcertainlythe sisterspecies
ocephalus
(Gray-crownedFlycatcher),Pachy- to H. gentryi(seebelow),just as dugandiis to
ramphus
marginatus
(Black-capped
Becard),Hy- nominate sticturus.In both disjunct areas of
lophilushypoxanthus
(Dusky-cappedGreenlet), their distributions,the sisterspeciesappearto
Tachyphonus
cristatus(Flame-crestedTanager), be ecologicallyand behaviorallyquite similar
Euphonia
rufiventris
(Rufous-bellied
Euphonia), (they certainly occupy the same foraging
Tangara
chilensis
(ParadiseTanager),T.schrankii guild), and it seemsreasonable
to suggestthat
(Green-and-goldTanager), and T. callophrys competitionhas, at some level, dictatedtheir
(Opal-crownedTanager);one or more nectari- partitioning of ecologicalspace.However,we
vorousspecies(e.g.dacnisandhoneycreepers) suspectthat the discordantdegreeof syntopy
usually were present as well. Canopy flocks observed in the two discrete areas of distribuwere sometimesaugmentedby speciesfrom tion alsocouldhavebeeninfluencedby differencesin the physicalenvironment.The relaunderstoryguilds.
In a few localitiesalongtheR•oTigrewe doc- tively dynamic recentpaleohistoryand resulumentedthe syntopyof H. gentryiand H. stic- tant high habitat mosaicismof northwestern
turus(Spot-tailedAntwren; the disjunctwest- Amazonia have not only promoted species
ern subspecies,
dugandi,is sometimesconsid- packing(e.g. Salo 1986;no other area of the
ered a full species).In this region,H. sticturus planetholdsasmany speciesof birds),but also
inhabitsseasonallyfloodedforestand terrafir- have resultedin variably continuouspopulame on more nutrient-rich
soils. Where these
tionsof a singlespecies
by generatingrelatively
edaphicallymaintainedhabitatsmeet the nu- sharpand frequentecologicalgradients.Thus,
trient-poorsoilssupportingirapayales
and var- H. gentryi and H. sticturusdugandioccupy
illales,perhapscreatingmore-or-less
lineareco- neighboring
habitatsofpatchydistribution,
reltones,the two speciescan coexist.Populations ativelyrarely occurringtogetherThat they do
from sourcehabitatspresumablyprovidesuf- coexist, albeit only along narrow ecotones,
their ability to partition ecologificientoverflowto permitthesemorphological- demonstrates
ly and (apparently)ecologicallysimilar canopy calspacewithin habitats,just astheir sistersdo
antwrensto narrowly occupyhabitatsthat ap- on a more widespreadscalein the Guianas.
pear to be suboptimal(they are certainlyless This situation should not be viewed as an expreferred) for either of them (e.g. PullJam ample of Endler's(1982)hypothesisthat mod1988).At the KapawiEcologicalReservein Pas- ern ecologicalvarianceis sufficientto allow getaza Province,Ecuador,the two speciesappar- netically distinctpopulationsof closelyrelated
ently do not occurin the sameforesttypes(B. birds to evolvein parapatry,nor of Smith et
Whitney pers.obs.).Herpsilochmus
gentryiap- al's.(1997)postulationthat rainforestecotones
pearsto be absentfrom seasonallyfloodedand may be centersfor speciation.It appearsthat
"transition" habitats,which are inhabitedby the sticturusand stictocephalus
groups stem
H. sticturus.Farther south, in lowland forests at from separatebrancheswithin Herpsilochmus,
the eastern foot of the Cordillera de Cutuc6
andwe suspectthatbothcompetitionandspa(near Miazal, Morona-SantiagoProvince),H. tial constraints of the environment have been
gentryiappearsto be entirely absent,and H. operativein permitting and maintainingthe
sticturusis fairly commonin both seasonally observedvariabledegreeof syntopybetween
floodedand terrafirmehabitats,replacedabove them.
about600m in the Cutuc6by H. rufimarginatus Vocalizations.--The
loudsongof H. gentryiis
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F•c.5. Sound
spectrograms
of presumed
sistertaxain theHerpsilochmus
stictocephalus
complex
forcomparison
witheachotherandwithspectrograms
presented
in Figure6. (A) Loudsongs
of maleandfemale
Herpsilochmus
gentryisp.nov.(Peru,Loreto,10km by roadSWof Iquitosat "Varillal,"14April 1996).(B)
Loudsongs
of maleandfemaleH. stictocephalus
(Suriname,
Brownsberg
NatureReserve,
23October
1995).
Songs
of thetwospecies
areremarkably
similaraurallyandspectrographically,
butthatof H. gentryi
starts
faster,showslessoverallchange
in frequency,
andtypicallycomprises
morenotesthanthatof H. stictocephalus.
(C)Mobbing
vocalizations
(attention
directed
atpredator)
of maleandfemaleH. gentryi;
malegives
themorebisyllabic
notes(samedataasA, butdifferent
birds).(D) Mobbing
vocalizations
(attention
directed
at predator)
of maleandfemaleH. stictocephalus;
malegivesthemorebisyllabic
notes(Venezuela,
Bolivar,
dateunknown;PaulA. Schwartz).(E) "Chup" pair-contact
callof H. gentryi(Peru,Loreto,upperRioTigre

near"Liborio,"
22January
1995).
(F)"Tink"or"Tyink"ofH. gentryi
thatmayserveasalarmorheightened
awareness
call(samerecording
asE). (G) Themostcommon
callof H. stictocephalus,
perhaps
a pair-contact
callhomologous
to E of H. gentryi(samedataasD). (H) Another,lesscommon,
callof unknowncontext
of
H. stictocephalus
(Brazil,Amapfi,Serrado Navio,dateunknown;AndrewWhittaker).All recordings
except
D, G, and H by BretM. Whitney.

a lightlyrisingandfallingseriesof about13to
21 (averageabout17)notesof similarstructure
andtonality,beingloudestthroughthemiddle
section,and slowingslightlythroughout,
most
conspicuously
through the terminal third.
Notesappearasinverted"hairpin"traceson
spectrograms,
oftenslightlybroader,andmore
sharplypeaked,throughthefinaltwo or three

notes. The loudest notes, those in the center

sectionof thesong,arealsoof highestfrequency,usuallypeakingat approximately
2.7 kHz
(Fig.5A). The foregoingappliesespecially
to
malesongs;femalesongsarequitesimilar,but
usuallyarecomposed
of fewernotesandareat
a slightly higher frequency.Some measurementsof unsolicited,male loudsongsare pre-
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sented in Table 2. After tape playback (es- eringtheyellowof H. gentryiasgrayishwhite
pecially within the first minute or so), birds revealsthat its femaleplumagealso is more
sometimesdelivered abnormally long (more similar to that of H. atricapillus
(whichshares

notes)songswhich,however,fell well within the orangishfrontal feathers)and of H. stictorangesof natural songsin otherrespects.
cephalus
thanto anyothermemberof thegenus.
We have identified three kinds of calls. A
Beyondtheirconspicuously
similarheadplum"chup"note,whendeliveredsingly,appears
to ages,the buffy breastbandcharacteristic
of feserveas a pair-contactvocalization.It is given malesof H. stictocephalus
(andextensivelybuffy
while routinelyforaging(Fig. 5E) and oftenis underpartsof H. atricapillus)
findsits matchin
deliveredin a coupletas individualsfly short the "bronzy" one (an overlay of yellow on
distancesbetweenperches.A more bisyllabic buff?)of H. gentryi.Morphometricsof the two
call is usedin the contextof mobbinga pred- species,presented in Table 1, seem to reflect
ator(suchasa snakeor pygmy-owl).Bothsexes greaterdifferentiation.Mostnotably,H. gentryi
maydeliverit in a highlyagitatedmanner(Fig. is a heavierbird, and is proportionedsome5C). The third call is a highly distinctive,ring- what differentlyfrom H. stictocephalus,
avering "tink" or "tyink" note (Fig. 5F). We have agingslightlyshorterin the tail and longerin
not been able to determine its context, but we

suspectthatit servesasan alertor heightenedawareness

call.

the bill.
Vocalizations

have not been considered

in

any arrangementof Herpsilochmus
(cf. Davis
Systematic
relationships.--Herpsilochmus,
com- andO'Neill 1986).However,recentstudies(e.g.
prising 13 currently recognizedspecies,per- Stein 1963, Pierpont and Fitzpatrick 1983,
hapsis themostclearlymonophyletic
groupof Braunand Parker1985,Whitney 1994,Pacheco
more than five speciesin the Thamnophilidae and Gonzaga 1995, Whitney et al. 1995 a, b,
presentlyconsideredto be congeneric.
Malesof Cohn-Haft 1996,Isleret al. 1997,Zimmer 1997)
mostmembersare whitishor pale grayishbe- haveshownthat vocalizationsare particularly
low.Two speciesarefairly extensivelypaleyel- informativein suggestingspecieslimits and relow, one of which (H. rufimarginatus)
alsohas lationshipsin suboscinegroups, including
extensiverufousin the remigesand a solidru- thamnophilidantbirds.The loudsongof H. axfous crown in the female, both of which are illarisaequatorialis
is not closelysimilar to that
unique features in the genus. Therefore,it of H. gentryi.Althoughthe generalriseandfall
seemsreasonableto suggestthat yellow un- in frequency(typicalof the genus)and individderparts and rufous primaries are derived ual noteshapes(closedhairpins)bearsomerecharacters.
Herpsilochmus
gentryiisbrighteryel- semblance,
the songof H. axillarisaequatorialis
low ventrallythan any of theotherspeciesand is a thin, rapid series,abouttwiceasfastasthat
is the only onewith a yellow facial/supercili- of H. gentryi,and is about1 kHz higherin freary region.A traditionalplumagecomparison quencythroughthe centersection(cf. Fig. 5A
wouldprobablysuggesta closerelationshipto with Fig. 6D). The otherspeciesof HerpsilochH. axillaris,becauseboth speciesare extensive- muswith yellowunderparts,H. rufimarginatus,
ly yellow below,and they sharean extensively also occursnearby, at the base of the Andes
spottedcrown(alsorarein thegenus)in thefe- (subspecies
frater). It is even more vocally dismales.Furthermore,
H. axillarisaequatorialis
oc- tinct from H. gentryithan is H. axillarisaequacurs in geographicalproximity,but at higher torialis,having a short, structurallycomplex,
elevationson the eastslopeof the Andes,and two-partedloudsong(cf.Fig. 5A with Fig. 6E).
thus might be interpretedas an elevationally Likewise,H. sticturusdugandiis stronglydifparapatricsistertaxon.However,if the strong ferentiatedvocally from H. gentryi.Its loudyellowin the faceandunderpartsof H. gentryi songis an accelerating
(ratherthan deceleratis viewed as the ancestralgrayishwhite, its ing) seriesof nearly vertical choppingnotes,
male plumageis more nearly approachedby audibly and spectrographically
quite different
thoseof H. atricapillus
(Black-capped
Antwren) fromthatof H. gentryi(cf.Fig.5A with 6B).The
and H. stictocephalus.
It shouldbe noted,how- songsof the two subspecies
of H. sticturusare
ever,that maleplumagesof Herpsilochmus
spe- closelysimilar in all respects(Fig. 6A and B;
cies are weakly differentiated; females are some apparent differencesin these spectromuchmorereadilyidentifiable.
Again,consid- gramsmay be due to recordingquality), asare
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FIG.6. Soundspectrograms
of loudsongs
of selected
othertaxain Herpsilochmus,
mostlyfromneartype
localities.(A) H. sticturussticturus(Guyana,Potaro-Siparuni
region,IwokramaForestReserve,24June1997).

(B) H. sticturusdugandi
(Ecuador,Sucumbios,
CuyabenoForestReserve,1 August1992).Apparentsubtle
differences
in A andB maybe due,in part,to relativelypoorqualityof B. (C) H. atricapillus
(Brazil,Bahia,
Boa Nova, 9 November1993).(D) H. axillarisaequatorialis
(Ecuador,Napo, W Loretoon Volc•n Sumaco,1
January1990;LNS47276).(E) H. rufimarginatus
frater(Ecuador,Napo,lowerVolc•nSumaco,14January1991;
LNS 50990).All recordingsby BretM. Whitney.

their respectiveplumages,and it seemsclear with spectrographicanalysis.We selecteda
that they are indeedsisters.Althoughthe two sampleof 10 recordingsof unsolicited(i.e. no
are sometimesconsideredseparatespecies(e.g. tape playback),almostcertainlymale songsof
Ridgely and Tudor 1994:257-258),specimens eachspecies,made spectrogramsof and mea-

arerarein collections,
andthequestionof their
relationshiphas not been analyzed.Measurementspresented
in Table1 suggest
thatH. s.dugandiis a largerbird (no or minimaloverlapin
wing chord,tail length,and mass),and loudsongcharacteristics
point to distinctions
that
merit carefulanalysisbeyondthe scopeof this

suredthe first threeclearsongs,and then averagedthissamplefor eachindividual(forone
individual of eachspecies,onlytwo songswere
averaged).Meansand rangesfor eachspecies
in Table2 thereforereflectthe sampleof 10 individuals, with some attempt to control for

paper

total number of notes, and the number of notes

variation within individuals.

We counted the

We are confidentthat H. stictocephalus
andH. in the first0.5s,of eachof thethreesongs,meagentryiaresisterspecies.
Thisisphenotypically suredthe peak frequency(PF) of the fourth
expressedmostclearlyby vocalizations.
Com- note and the terminal note, and calculatedthe
(APF)betweenthese
parisonsof vocalizations
areprovidedin Table changein peakfrequency
2 and Figure 5. Loudsongsare strikingly sim- two notes.
Althoughwe were far from exhaustivein
ilar in paceor rhythm,frequency,
structureof
individualnotes,andtonality;in otherwords, termsof the numberof potentiallyinformative
theysoundverymuchalike.No othermember charactersmeasured,this analysisidentified
of the genusis nearly so vocally similar to H. two diagnosticallydifferentattributesof loudand H. gentryi.First,
gentryi.We soughtto quantifydifferences
in songsof H. stictocephalus
theloudsongs
of H. stictocephalus
andH. gentryi rangesfor thenumberof notesdeliveredin the
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first 0.5 s of the songdid not overlap.Individ- of the sandy-soilforestsin the Iquitosarea.He
uals were remarkablyconsistentin this char- wrote, "Less well-known is the occurrence of
acter;only 4 of the 20 birds varied one song. similar but less extensive white sand areas in
Thesewere all H. gentryi,and we suspectthat northernAmazonianPeru.Theselow producthis was owing more to some difficulty in tivity ecosystems
are extremelyslowto regencounting(seeing)the quietnotesat the begin- erate(Janzen1974)and evena relativelylow inning of songsthan real variationwithin indi- tensity of disturbancehas destroyedmost of
viduals. The slower, louder H. stictocephalustheir naturalvegetationin the Iquitosvicinity.
was easier to measure, and no individuals var- Thereseemsto be a certainamountof plantenied number of notes in the first 0.5 s, consis-

demism in the Peruvian white sand areas, al-

tentlydeliveringeitherfouror fivenotes.Rang- though most of the speciesare widespread
es for •PF likewiseshowedno overlap.More- onescharacteristic
of similar regionsin southover,the songof H. gentryiattainedits PFlater, ern Venezuela and northern Brazil. While not in
towardthe middle,confirmingthat its songis any immediatedanger,the totallydistinctbiota
deliveredon an overallsteadierfrequencythan of theseregions--evensomemammalsareenthat of H. stictocephalus,
which reachesits PF demic to them--makes them important from
earlythenfallsoff steadily.Finally,it wasgen- the conservationviewpoint. Specialcare must
erally true that severalunsolicitedsongsof an be taken to include such areasamongthose
individualH. gentryiaveragedbetween15 and eventually to be designatedas preservesor
18notes,whereassongsof H. stictocephalus
typ- sanctuaries."
It is clear that these habitats need to be idenically comprised12 to 14 notes.Only one individualH. gentryioverlapped
with thesample tified and their distributionmapped as accuof H. stictocephalus
in total numberof notes.Ad- rately as possible.But a problemarisesat the
ditionally,ascanbe seenin comparisonof Fig- outsetin defining"Amazon caatinga"(of Anures 5C and D, mobbingvocalizationsof H. derson1981) and its various,possiblygradagentryiand H. stictocephalus
are closelysimilar. tional, forms.An attemptneedsto be made to
Homologous
vocalizations
of thetaxain Figure identify thosefeaturesthat characterizethese
6 are distinctlydifferent (H. axillarisaequatori- little-known habitats. Both abiotic and biotic
alis is unknown to us).
parameters,such as edaphicconditions(e.g.
Althoughit appearsthat H. gentryiand H. sand content, drainage,soil pH, and other
stictocephalus
are eachother'sclosestrelatives, characteristics),
plant associations,
vegetation
parallels in plumage (within the sexes)and structure,evenavifaunalassemblages
couldbe
loudsongof H. atricapillus(Fig. 6C; compare measured and described in a standardized
with Fig. 5A and B, which differ primarily in mannerto allow comparisonof discreteareas.
Humid lowland Amazonia has been treated
beingmoreslowlypaced)suggestthatthissister-pair representsthe atricapilluscomplex as a largelyhomogeneous
expansecomprised
north of the Marafi6n/Solim•es / Amazon. Re- of only a few phytogeographicunits (e.g.
lationshipswithin the atricapillus
group (south Prance 1989, Duivenvoordenand Lips 1995,
of the AmazonRiver)werediscussed
by Davis Stotz et al. 1996),suchas upland or terrafirme
and O'Neill (1986).
forest(with a small number of obviouslydifConservation.--Herpsilochtnus
gentryi is a ferentpatchyhabitats,like bambootracts,and
commonbird and such an inveteratesinger isolatedsand campinasand vine forestssome(singing fairly regularly even during non- times singledout) and seasonallyfloodedforbreedingperiods)that it is amongthe most est(sometimessubdividedinto poorlydefined
conspicuousmembersin its community.Much vdrzeaand igap6or "whitewater" and "blackmore importantthan the observationthat H. water," and palm swamps).More than a degentryidoesnot seemto be threatenedin its cadeago,however,Saloet al. (1986)emphahabitat, however, is the fact that the habitat it- sized that fluvially controlledhabitat mosaiself is rare and patchilydistributed.As long cismwithin terrafirmeforesthasbeenthe most
agoas 1976,beforelocalsatellitemapsor aerial importantfactorcontributingto the high diphotographswere available,and beforethe re- versityof the generalterrafirmebiota in Amagion cameunderthe currentthreatof destruc- zonian Peru. Terrafirme mosaicismwas illustion, Gentry(1977)recognizedthe uniqueness trated clearly by Tuomisto et al. (1994, 1995).
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The latter study examinedsatelliteimagesof
Amazonian Peru coveringareasof 185 x 185
km to estimatelandscapeheterogeneity.In
eachof the approximately
30 images,theyconservativelyidentified between 21 and 54 biotopes(habitats)and noted that a 30-km long
transecttypicallycrossedfour biotopes.Botanical inventories(e.g. Gentry 1981, 1988, Young
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likely thatH. gentryioccursmorewidelyin this
generalregionof the country.
The lesson we have taken from our research

on the speciationand distributionof H. gentryi
is that we mustnow attemptto conductinventoriesof birds with greaterattentionto environmental gradientsand spatial patterns.In
this regard, it is imperativethat all ornithologistsconductinginventoriescarryglobalposiand Le6n 1989, van der Werff 1992, Tuomisto
and Poulsen1996, Poulsenand Tuomisto 1996) tioning systemsand record coordinatesto as
fine a resolution as available as close to invenhave provideda finer resolution,focusingon
the importanceof edaphichabitat specializa- tory sitesas possible.Satelliteimagery offers
tion of plant communities.Up to the present, promising potential for revelationof habitat
however,a key role for edaphiccharacteristicsmosaicism,identification and mapping of
many specifichabitats,and orientationof field
in differentiation of habitats has not been ininventories.

Conservation

dollars

should

be

corporatedin discussions
of diversityor comchanneledto multidisciplinaryeffortsto reveal
position of Neotropical bird assemblages.
the distributionof specific"classes"of soils
Edaphicheterogeneityundoubtedlyhas con- and forests in Amazonia. As we understand
tributedmoreto the unparalleledspeciesrichness of northwestern

Amazonia

than has been

recognizedpreviously.
Failureto considersoil and forestheterogeneity (beyondflooded vs. non-floodedterrain)
resultedin the recentopeningof a pavedroad

more about the phenomenonof phytogeographicedaphicspecialization,
high-qualityinventoriesof birds,assomeof the easiestorganisms to assessquicklyin the Neotropics,may
help direct field work in other disciplines.
Gradually,wewill gainimportantnewinsights
on the biogeographyof plantsand animalsin
this mostbiologicallydiverseregionon earth.

for colonization
andthe clearingof muchland
near Iquitosin the mistakenbeliefthat the reasonablyarable soils at the head of the road
weretypicalof thewholearea.Costsof theproACKNOWLEDGMENTS
ject haverun to approximately45 million dollars.Overthe pastfew years,aftertheroadwas
Alvarez'swork on theRfoTigrewasmadepossible
in place,it becameclearthattheregionis most- by his associationwith the VicariatoApost61icode

Iquitos, and more recent researchnear Iquitos has
been supportedby the Instituto de Investigaciones
de la Amazonia Peruana (IIAP). This description
benefittedfrom the generouscollaborationof Morton and Phyllis Isler, who prepared the map and
areaof varillales
and irapayales
on whichH. gen- soundspectrograms,
respectively.Wegreatlyappre-

ly coveredin nutrient-poorsoil not suitablefor
any kind of agriculture or livestock(Dourojeanni 1990, Ruokolainenand Tuomisto 1993,
pers. obs.).Unfortunately,this is preciselythe

tryi and numerousother equally habitat-re- ciate the assistance of Irma Franke of the MUSM,
strictedorganismsare dependent.Because
the Lima, in obtainingpermitsand in the advancecataroad is new andpaved,peopleare increasingly loging of specimens.Robert S. Ridgely, David J.
establishinghomesteads.Consequently,
varil- Agro,andSallyConyneof ANSP,LesterL. Shortand
Mary LeCroy of AMNH, and J. V. Remsen,Jr. and
lalesare being clearcutfor a variety of uses. StevenW. Cardiff of LSUMZ kindly assistedwith the
Thereis greathopethat a proposedreserve,to loan and examinationof specimens.The Iwokrama
be calledAllpahuayo-Mishana,
encompassing International Centre for Rain Forest Conservation
some27,000ha of variallales,
irapayales,
andoth- and Developmentand ANSP made it possiblefor
in Guyana. The
er terra.firmehabitatsand palm swampsnear Whitney to collect Herpsilochmus
companionship
of
Sally
Conyne,
Louis
Bevier,David
Iquitos,soonwill be establishedby the Peruvian government.More remote points in the Peet,Daniel Aliicock, and BradfordAliicockin Guyana was excellent. J. Fernando Pachecoand Andrew
distributionof H. gentryialongthe Rfo Tigre
Whittakergraciouslyprovideduswith recordingsof
are currentlyunder little anthropogenic
pres- H. stictocephalus
from Amapg, Brazil. Mary LeCroy
sure. The single known locality in Ecuador sentto us, and JanE. Piersontranslated,the descripseemsreasonablywell protectedwithin the tion of the genusHerpsilochmus.
We are gratefulto
new "Kapawi EcologicalReserve,"and it is Hanna Tuomisto and Matti R•is•inen of the Univer-
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abouttheir importantresearchon habitatheteroge-

136-149 in Extinction is forever (G. T. Pranceand
T. Elias, Eds.). New York BotanicalGarden, New

neity and its conservationimplicationsin Amazoni-

York.

sity of Turku for taking time to answer questions

an Peru.Themanuscript
wasimprovedby thecom- GENTRY,
A. H. 1981.Distributionalpatternsand an
mentsof JohnO'Neill, Mort and PhyllisIsler, and
additionalspeciesof the Passiflora
vitifoliacomJohnRowlett;we thank Gary Gravesand Thomas
plex: Amazonian species diversity due to
Schulenberg
for their more detailedreviews.Field
edaphicallydifferentiatedcommunities.Plant
researchin northernPeruwas financedin part by
Systematicsand Evolution137:95-105.
Field GuidesIncorporatedof Austin, Texas.As al- GENTRY,
A. H. 1988.Patternsof plantcommunitydiways,we are gratefulfor that support.Finally,we
versity and floristic compositionon environare gratefulto JohnO'Neill for his attractivecover
mental and geographicalgradients.Annals of
painting of Herpsilochmus
gentryi.

the Missouri

Botanical Garden 75:1-34.
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raphyandsystematics
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punc-
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